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TESTIMONIES

 “As a medical practitioner
 for 25 years, I have
 enrolled myself in 16
 different MLM companies
 dealing in health products.
 I have never recruited
 anyone and finally I quit.
 But it was totally different
 with these products.
 Transfer Factor products
 have helped many to
 improve their quality of life
 including myself as they
 produce fast and
 sustainable results. By
 using me as an example I
 find that I can convince
 others to use these
 products too.” 
 - Dr Robiatun Aduwiyah,
 Malaysia 

 

Testimonials
Read what some medical doctors and physicians
 say about transfer factors

Transfer Factor is the most promising breakthrough in health care discovered in the
 past several decades. We are just beginning to explore all of the potential of
 transfer factors. Neutriceuticals like TF are the wave of the future
- Dr. Victor Tutelian, MD, MPH

 

 Why Some Doctors Recommend Transfer
 Factors?

 "I'm a cancer physician. I primarily treat female cancer and certainly
 encourage my patients who are undergoing chemotherapy and
 radiation therapy to take transfer factor. It helps to modulate the
 immune system and is great for overall health. I have patients with
 chronic herpes infections who are taking transfer factor on a regular
 basis. These patients have reported a reduction in the number of

 outbreaks. I've also had patients with chronic yeast infections consuming transfer
 factor and are reporting improvement as well.

 Transfer factor is a science-based product with excellent data from a variety of
 researchers." 
- Duane Townsend, MD

 Dr. Townsend has had more than 32 years of distinguished experience in the
 medical field. He pioneered a surgical technique for the treatment of pre-malignant
 disease of the uterine cervix. In addition, he has authored more than 90 scientific
 papers in peer review journals as well as over 15 chapters in research books.

 Transfer Factors Works!
 "I believe transfer factor is, without a doubt, the greatest discovery of
 the century in supporting and modulating the immune system. I
 believe a strengthened immune system will be the primary way to stay
 well in the future. This nutrient can affect the immune system like
 nothing else can. I sincerely believe everyone needs to consume this
 product."

 - Rob Robertson, MD

Facebook

 Like us on our Facebook
 page. MyTransferFactor

 

Latest Orders

3x TF Trifactor. 
 - KL

1x TF Chewable. 
 - Bkt Mertajam 

Order Now >>>
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TESTIMONIES

 “In my many years as a
 professional medical
 doctor I have never met
 another supplement as
 effective as transfer factors
 which have helped me to
 treat patients with chronic
 ailments. I would like to
 recommend transfer
 factors to anyone who
 wants to have an optimum
 health!” 
- Dr Sani Ashari, Malaysia 

TESTIMONIES

 “Transfer factor products
 have been available in
 Malaysia for several years
 as a health supplement.
 Although many have
 claimed that they attained
 various health benefits, the
 results in treating cancer
 have not commensurated
 with the claimed increase
 in NKC activity. I suspect
 that the main reason is
 that insufficient doses
 have been used. For most
 nutritional supplements
 used for nutritional cancer
 therapy, I have advocated
 the highest safe doses.
 TF, like many other
 nutritional products, does
 not have a toxic dose, and
 therefore there is no worry
 of overdose. So those who
 hope to find cure in such
 products should take the
 highest affordable doses.” 
- Dr Amir Farid Isahak,
 Malaysia 

Contact Us

 

 Dr. Robertson is a former Emergency Room Physician who partnered his future
 with this company because of his excitement about transfer factor. He received his
 medical degree from the University of Louisville School of Medicine in 1974. He
 served as the Director of Emergency Services at Western Baptist Hospital in
 Paducah, KY.

 **The above individual is an unpaid member of the 4Life Medical Advisory Board.

 "I have now completed a retrospective study comparing children in
 our practice with those who did not use transfer factor during the
 same period. Eighty-seven children, age 8 months through 9 years,
 used transfer factor. We found 74% less reported illness and 84%
 less reported use of antibiotics."
 - David Markowitz, M.D.

 Dr. Markowitz is a pediatrician in Kennebunk, ME with a patient base of 4,500
 children and has served as the Senior Pediatrician in a Private Pediatric Practice
 for 19 years. He received his Bachelor of Science degree from the University of
 Rochester in New York. He received his medical degree, general Pediatric
 training, and Pediatric Hematology/Oncology Fellowship from the University of
 Connecticut School of Medicine in Farmington, Connecticut.

 **The above individual is an unpaid member of the 4Life Medical Advisory Board.

 "There is no other product in a nutritional substance, NOR a drug,
 that has this kind of power and ability to affect our immune system.
 With the increase of killer viruses, mutated germs, super-resistant
 germs, and food contaminations, our only hope and defense, must
 lie within our own immune system."
 - Darryl See, MD

 Dr. See received his degree from the University of California, Irvine. Academic
 appointments include: Assistant/Associate Clinical Professor of Medicine:
 Investigator, California Collaborative Treatment Group: and Infectious Disease
 Consultant, Liver Transplantation Service. He has received contracts, grants, and
 research awards from Pfizer Pharmaceuticals, Upjohn Pharmaceuticals, Roche
 Molecular Systems, Harvard Biotechnology, National Institutes of Health,
 Department of Defense, and more.

 "There is so much we can do and need to do. I honestly feel that
 Transfer Factor is needed by everyone everywhere. Because people
 don't know about it therefore they are not taking TF products to
 enhance their immune system. In all honesty in my 43 years of
 medical practice I have never come across any pharmaceutical or
 nutriceutical products like Transfer Factor products that will help us

 to get well and stay well. I have committed myself to take on this mission to share
 Transfer Factor with everyone I meet."
 - Dr. Benny Foo.

 Dr Foo is a medical (MBBS) doctor who has practiced for more than 40 years in
 Malaysia, Singapore and in Australia. He was also the President of the Australian
 Chinese Medical Association of Victoria, and is on the Course Advisory Committee
 in Chinese Medicine in RMIT University, Senior Lecturer & Course Director of
 Acupunture Foundation of Australia, Past President of Australian Medical
 Acupunture College. **Dr Foo was Awarded the prestigious Medal of the Order of
 Australia during Australia Day 2008.
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4Life’s Policies and Procedures specifically prohibit distributors from making
 disease claims.
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Information on this website is provided for informational purposes only. It is not meant to substitute for medical advice provided by your physician or other medical professional. You should not use the
 information contained herein for diagnosing or treating a health problem or disease, or prescribing any medication. You should read carefully all product packaging and labels. If you have or suspect that

 you have a medical problem, promptly contact your physician or health care provider. Information and statements regarding dietary supplements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug
 Administration and are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
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